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SPRING THOUGHTS...
BY MR JONES, HEADTEACHER

Spring and indeed, early summer as the weather would
have us believe, is a time for looking forward. New
birth, new growth and a renewal of good intentions,
made back in January, that so many of us may have
long since forgotten!
As our local vicar, the Revd Jon Randall, shared with us
in a beautiful end of term assembly, Easter is the most
important period in the Christian calendar. However,
there are similar themes throughout many world
religions and cultures: new life, new beginnings and
hope for future peace and harmony among us. For
those who do not follow a religious view, Spring is still

KEY DATES
Staff Training (School Closed)

23/4

Summer Term Starts

24/4

Family Learning Session (9-11am)
Life Education Centre visit

25/4

25/4 - 26/4

undoubtedly a time to re-evaluate our lives, our

Family Worker Drop-In (1-3pm)

attitudes and do a little spring cleaning.

Family Learning Session (9-11am)

2/5

May Day Holiday (School Closed)

6/5

Family Learning Session (9-11am)

9/5

Enjoying the sunshine in my garden, tidying, cutting the
grass, cleaning off the table and chairs - laying the
foundations and preparing for a long, warm
summer...hopefully - my thoughts turn to a new term in
school. Good things come from hard work and

KS2 SATs Week

1/5

13/5 - 16/5

Family Learning Session (9-11am)
Half Term Holiday
Sports Day

16/5

27/5 - 31/5
7/6

More details and other diary dates will be available soon.

dedication. But above all, we have to keep raising our
expectations and work together to achieve excellent
outcomes for our children.
School returns on Wednesday 24th April, and staff
have been busy preparing both before and during the
Easter break. Together with your support in ensuring
excellent attendance and attitudes to learning, I am
sure we will have yet another awesome term!

LIFE EDUCATION CENTRE
If you would like to find out more
about how we benefit from this great
resource, please drop by before
school on Thursday or Friday for a
quick tour inside!

NEWS IN BRIEF
Year 3/4 making their own 'Buzz Games' in Science.

FROM TEAM THONGSLEY

END OF DAY ROUTINES
Please remember that from the start of the
Summer Term, timings for the end of the school
day have changed slightly:
Nursery & Reception:

3.00pm

Key Stage 1 (Years 1 & 2):

3.05pm

Lower Key Stage 2 (Years 3 & 4): 3.10pm
Upper Key Stage 2 (Years 5 & 6): 3.15pm
BREAKFAST CLUB
REMEMBER, REMEMBER to book sessions via

VOLUNTEERS - WE NEED YOU!

ParentPay at least a day beforehand to avoid any

Gardeners
wanted.

you have any difficulties. Children may arrive

Know anyone that has a little time
to spare? Enjoy gardening or just
happy to help? Get in touch now!

issues. Please contact the school office ASAP if
between 7.45am and 8.30am but MUST NOT
ARRIVE EARLIER as there is no supervision on site
before then. Please note that breakfast will only
be served until 8.20am.
INTERESTED IN HELPING OUT?
We are looking to restart a PTA at Thongsley! If
you are interested in helping to organise and
support future events and fundraising projects,
please speak to any member of staff. No

"The great
gift of Easter
is hope."

experience necessary and any help, no matter
how little, would be very welcome!
UNIFORM
Please ensure that your child is wearing
appropriate school uniform especially now the
warmer weather is coming. Check with class
teachers or the office if you are unsure.
www.thongsleyfields.org

